
UTAH MENUS
S E L E C T  A  M E N U  B E L O W

PROVO  AMERICAN FORK  DRAPER  MIDVALE  BOUNTIFUL  OGDEN ST GEORGE  NORTHERN UTAH TRUCK

SWEET
our sweet belgian liege waffle - crispy and caramelized on the outside, moist and flaky on the inside

SAVORY
our croissant waffle - crisp and light with 27 layers of flaky goodness

$6.26

$7.88

$7.42

$4.87

$7.42

$5.56

$7.88

$7.19

$7.88

$3.94

FOUNDER'S FAVORITE
biscoff spread and whipped cream

RED WONDER
biscoff, raspberries, strawberries,
whipped cream

NUTELLA LOVE
nutella, your choice of fruit, whipped
cream

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
liege waffle w/ scoop of vanilla ice
cream in the middle

THE WORKS
biscoff spread, your choice of fruit,
whipped cream

CINNALOVE
cinnamon butter & cream cheese
frosting

THE SUNSHINE
lemon curd, raspberries, whipped
cream

BANANA CREAM PIE
chocolate-stuffed waffle, fresh
bananas, and whipped cream

DULCE DE LIEGE
cinnamon & sugar waffle topped with
"fried" ice cream, drizzled with dulce
de leche caramel

CHURRO WAFFLE
waffle dusted with cinnamon and
sugar

$7.42BREAKFAST SAMMY sandwich with bacon, eggs, cheese,
and special sauce



KIDS
a smaller liege waffle

BUILD YOUR OWN

$9.05

$9.55

$6.73 $9.05GRILLED CHEESE & BISQUE
muenster, provolone, and garlic
butter, with a side of tomato bisque

CHICKEN AVOCADO
TARTINE
grilled chicken, cheese, tomato,
avocado, & a sunny-side-up egg

AVOCADO TOAST
loads of avocado sliced salted to
perfection placed on our buttery
croissant

BREAKFAST PLATE
two eggs, two slabs of bacon, sliced
avocado and a crispy flaky croissant
waffle

$5.49 $5.49STRAWBERRY WORKS
strawberries, biscoff spread, whipped
cream, and a juice box

STRAWBERRY NUTELLA
LOVE
strawberries, nutella, whipped cream,
and a juice box

$3.48

$0.46

$1.39 $2.09plain liege waffle

cinnamon & sugar - dulce de leche
(caramel)

whipped cream - biscoff spread -
nutella - cream cheese frosting -
bananas - strawberries - chocolate
filled

ice cream - raspberries - lemon
curd



DRINKS

$2.78

$1.60

$1.60

$1.60

$1.60COFFEE

MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK

APPLE JUICE

FOUNTAIN DRINK

BACK TO TOP

ARIZONA MENUS
S E L E C T  A  M E N U  B E L O W

GILBERT STORE  FOOD TRUCK

SWEET
our sweet belgian liege waffle - crispy and caramelized on the outside, moist and flaky on the inside

$6.00

$8.50

$7.50

$7.50

$5.50

$7.00

FOUNDER'S FAVORITE
biscoff spread and whipped cream

RED WONDER
biscoff, raspberries, strawberries,
whipped cream

NUTELLA LOVE
nutella, your choice of fruit, whipped
cream

THE WORKS
biscoff spread, your choice of fruit,
whipped cream

CINNALOVE
cinnamon butter & cream cheese
frosting

CHOCOLATE DREAM
chocolate-stuffed waffle, fresh
bananas, and whipped cream

http://www.waffluv.com/menu/#menutop


SAVORY
our croissant waffle - crisp and light with 27 layers of flaky goodness

BUILD YOUR OWN

DRINKS

$7.50CINNABLISS
cinnamon & sugar waffle topped with
"fried" ice cream, drizzled with dulce
de leche caramel

$8.00 $9.50 $6.75BREAKFAST SAMMY
sandwich with bacon, eggs, cheese,
and special sauce

GRILLED CHEESE & BISQUE
muenster, provolone, and garlic
butter, with a side of tomato bisque

AVOCADO TOAST
loads of avocado sliced salted to
perfection placed on our buttery
croissant

$3.50 $0.50

$1.00

$1.50

$2.00

plain liege waffle cinnamon & sugar - caramel sauce
- chocolate sauce

whipped cream - bananas

biscoff - nutella - chocolate filled -
strawberries

ice cream - raspberries

$2.00 $2.00 $2.00BOTTLED MILK BOTTLED CHOCOLATE MILK APPLE JUICE



$1.49 - $2.49FOUNTAIN DRINK

BACK TO TOP

VEGAS FOOD TRUCK MENU

SWEET
our sweet belgian liege waffle - crispy and caramelized on the outside, moist and flaky on the inside

SAVORY
our croissant waffle - crisp and light with 27 layers of flaky goodness

$7.88

$7.42

$7.42

$5.56

$7.88

$7.19

$7.88

$3.94

RED WONDER
biscoff, raspberries, strawberries,
whipped cream

NUTELLA LOVE
nutella, your choice of fruit, whipped
cream

THE WORKS
biscoff spread, your choice of fruit,
whipped cream

CINNALOVE
cinnamon butter & cream cheese
frosting

THE SUNSHINE
lemon curd, raspberries, whipped
cream

BANANA CREAM PIE
chocolate-stuffed waffle, fresh
bananas, and whipped cream

DULCE DE LIEGE
cinnamon & sugar waffle topped with
"fried" ice cream, drizzled with dulce
de leche caramel

CHURRO WAFFLE
waffle dusted with cinnamon and
sugar

http://www.waffluv.com/menu/#menutop


BUILD YOUR OWN

DRINKS

$9.05GRILLED CHEESE & BISQUE
muenster, provolone, and garlic
butter, with a side of tomato bisque

$3.48

$0.46

$1.39 $2.09plain liege waffle

cinnamon & sugar - dulce de leche
(caramel)

whipped cream - biscoff spread -
nutella - cream cheese frosting -
bananas - strawberries - chocolate
filled

ice cream - raspberries - lemon
curd

$1.60

$2.55

$1.60

$1.60

$0.93

$0.93

MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK

APPLE JUICE

BOTTLED SODA

JUICE BOX

BOTTLED WATER

BACK TO TOP

http://www.waffluv.com/menu/#menutop


CALIFORNIA  MENUS
S E L E C T  A  M E N U  B E L O W

NORTHRIDGE  LONG BEACH  FOOD TRUCK

SWEET
our sweet belgian liege waffle - crispy and caramelized on the outside, moist and flaky on the inside

SAVORY
our croissant waffle - crisp and light with 27 layers of flaky goodness

$7.14

$9.06

$8.53

$8.53

$6.39

$9.06

$8.53

$9.06

$4.53

FOUNDER'S FAVORITE
biscoff spread and whipped cream

RED WONDER
biscoff, raspberries, strawberries,
whipped cream

NUTELLA LOVE
nutella, your choice of fruit, whipped
cream

THE WORKS
biscoff spread, your choice of fruit,
whipped cream

CINNALOVE
cinnamon butter & cream cheese
frosting

THE SUNSHINE
lemon curd, raspberries, whipped
cream

BANANA CREAM PIE
chocolate-stuffed waffle, fresh
bananas, and whipped cream

DULCE DE LIEGE
cinnamon & sugar waffle topped with
"fried" ice cream, drizzled with dulce
de leche caramel

CHURRO WAFFLE
waffle dusted with cinnamon and
sugar

$9.25 $10.41 $6.81BREAKFAST SAMMY
sandwich with bacon, eggs, cheese,
and special sauce

GRILLED CHEESE &
BISQUE
muenster, provolone, and garlic
butter, with a side of tomato bisque

AVOCADO TOAST
loads of avocado sliced salted to
perfection placed on our buttery
croissant



BUILD YOUR OWN

DRINKS

$4.00

$0.53

$1.60 $2.40plain liege waffle

cinnamon & sugar - dulce de leche
(caramel)

whipped cream - biscoff spread -
nutella - cream cheese frosting -
bananas - strawberries - chocolate
filled

ice cream - raspberries - lemon
curd

$1.50

$1.90

$1.90

$1.90

$1.75

$1.00

$1.50

$3.75

MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK

ORANGE JUICE

APPLE JUICE

FOUNTAIN DRINK

JUICE BOX

BOTTLED WATER

PINA COLADA (seasonal)


